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Top bananas
Ron Butler, Associate Vice-Chancellor for Student Affairs, gets a double dose of jungle love in
Technician's editorial offices Wednesday afternoon. The gorrillas were passing out bananas to N.C. State
students and staff as part of Employee Appreciation Week.
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Hugo’s effects

expected to hit

Triangle area
ByAndrew LiepinsStaff Writer
Hun'icane Hugo has hit South Carolina's coast, andforecasters Thursday night said it should have arrivedin Raleigh by 6 a.m. today.
The hurricane is expected to bring 30 to 50 mile-per-hour winds and four to eight inches of rain to theTriangle, said Scott Cravens, a meteorology volunteerat the National Weather Service office at Raleigh-Durham International Airport.
Cravens. a student at N.C. State. said areas east andsouth of the Triangle will have worse problems.Cravens said Myrtle Beach would be the hardest hitarea, as the eye of the storm would pass directly over

the beach resort in the early hours of the morning.
Wilmington was expected to be the hardest hit of all

the North Carolina coastal cities because it is within 30
miles of the predicted landfall.Michael Clark of the State Emergency Response

8am: NOA
Team said his organization was activated at 10 a.m.Thursday to coordinate emergency efforts statewide.The team is composed of state agencies, amateur radiooperators. and the Red Cross.
The Wake County emergency operations commandhas prepared for the storm, according to Clark.He added that the Red Cross has designated sheltersfor victims of Hugo in the Triangle area.Thursday night police officials said the city has notyet activated its emergency command center.
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Nixon outlines goal "

in State of State speech

Wants housing and campus upgraded
By Shannon MorrisonSenior Staff Writer
Student Body President BrianNixon proposed, in his State ofState address Wednesday, a threepart program he expects to com-plete during his administration.The program would:- create a system for beautifying

the campus.0 upgrade married studenthousing.- increase the number of minorityfauclty members as a means of
improving minority graduationrates.In the speech before the Student
Senate. Nixon also challenged theuniversity‘s new administration to“finish paving our dilapidatedroads," and “to expedite the processof bringing down barriers to thehandicapped on campus."
He reminded the Student Senateand the student body at large that

his administration exists solely “as

an advisory wing of the university."However. Nixon said, "if we'resmart. we will work together...toadvocate. to communicate. and toeventually accomplish."It will be hard to look back lateron and pinpoint specific achieve-ments, Nixon said. “So much ofwhat we do will supply buildingblocks for those who follow us."In an attempt to beautify the carn-pus, Nixon hopes to implement auniversity environment model with-in the next year.The model has three pans.The first one. entitled N.C. STATERE—LEAF, is designed to plant 30trees on campus every academicyear. Nixon said.The trees will be marked with redribbons so that students can see theprogress.
The second aspect involves a cam-pus-wide recycling program featur-

ing regional collection sites acrosscampus.The final part is entitled “Adopt a

Part of Campus" and would involveresidence halls. university depart—
ments, and other campus organiuttions periodically cleaning pre-assigned sections of campus.Nixon urged the university admin-istration to continue “renovations ofour ‘tenement housing' which weaffectionately call E.S. KingVillage."He went on to say that he had “yetto meet a student who has seen thebuildings our married students livein and has not been appalled by the
the poverty-like conditions."Nixon said he plans to address“these problems one-by-one untilthat complex is more suitable tolive in."Nixon also talked about concernsin the area of minority support.“It should embarrass our adminis-tration to even attempt to publishthe paltry retention and graduation
rate of our African-American sfu-

See In. Page 2.4

Ticket camping policy

remains unchanged

By Shannon Morrison
Senior Staff Writer
The Student Senate Thursdaynight voted down a prposal toextend time students can camp out

for football tickets from l8 to 48hours.Students camping for tickets
across from Reynolds Coliseum
Saturday were removed by PublicSafety officers because they hadbeen camping to early. The studentssaid they were unaware of a new
policy passed in April limitingcamping to 18 hours prior to ticket
distribution.Senator Van Cooke said it is not
the senate's fault that campers
didn't know the time limit.“It is the responsibility of the citi-
zen to stay informed.” he said.The proposal to extend the time
was suggested by Senator Blake
Deal as an alteration to an amend-

ment to the 1989 football ticket dis-tribution policy.The amendment, submitted by
Student Senate President BrooksRaiford was an attempt to clarifythat block seating lists must beturned into the coliseum box officebetween 8 a.m. to 4:30 pm. on the
first day of ticket distribution.
Raiford spoke briefly about possi-ble interim Chancellors.“A lot of names have been kicked

around.” he said. but UNC-SystemPresident C.D. Spangler had notdropped any hints as to who his
choice might be. Raiford said therewas an indication that it would be
someone not currently associatedwith N.C. State.
Raiford said he hoped Spangler

would make an annoncement today
when the committee to select a new
chancellor meets. Spangler has to
make an announcement by Sept. 30.
Chancellor Bruce Poulton's last day

of work.In other business, the senate
reviewed the duties of various corn-i‘nittees so that senators could signup for one..tccording to finance committee
reports. the senate this year has
$23,442.50 to spend.The Scholars Council was given
SL4“) of that money to help spon-sor its participation in a national
scholars convention. Only one sena-
tor voted against the pmposed bill
The senate also approved Mike

Richey's appointment as StudentBody Comptroller. SenateTreasurer Nelson Mendoza, whonominated Richey. said the jobinvolved “the non-political aspectsof the treasurer."
The comptroller manages all of

Student Govemment's accounts andis responsible for actual payments
made to groups who receive moneyfrom the Senate.

Report: 40 percent ofNCSU women are sexually harassed
By Ken WinbrSenior Staff Writer
A report was released Wednesday detail-ing the extent and magnitude of sexualharassment at N.C. State.Rebecca Leonard, an associate professorin speech communication, released theresults of her survey that was sent to l364people.The survey was designed to find out whohas been sexually harassed in the past

years, in what manner and what the profileof the most common perpetrator was.
In addition, the survey sought to find outhow.much is known about NCSU's sexual

harassment policy and what can be done tomaximize the reporting of sexual harass-ment violations.

Army ROTC cadets honored

for summer camp performance
By Stacey HambyStaff Writer

Leonard said that she was very pleasedabout the way cases of sexual harassmentare handled here, but too many victims areafraid of some type of retaliation and there-fore never report cases.“Students especially are real reticent toput themselves in jeaopardy, for fear ofretaliation," said Leonard. She said that sex-ual harassment is a problem everywhere,including NCSU.Leonard also said the most commonresponse to sexual harassment is avoidance.The survey was sent to undergraduate stu-dents, graduate students, and faculty andstaff members.Of the 527 people who responded, 40%reported experiencing unwanted sexist com—ments. l7% reported unwanted sexist state-ments, 10% experienced unwanted personal

NCSU is one of 125 universities that sends third and
fourth year ROTC students in the East Coast region.

attention, 4% had unwanted sexual proposi—tions made to them and 8% experiencedunwanted physical or sexual advances.Leonard found that the incidence of sexualharassment increased as the level of seri-ousness of the incident decreased. Howeverin cases of physical or sexual advances, themost serious form of harassment, anincrease was found.Reasons for this increase might be in theway that the survey was worded, or mightlie in defining what type of advance consti-tutes a sexual one, Leonard said.Leonard found perpetrators to be almost
exclusively males and mostly white. Theywere also identified as faculty, teaching andresearch assistants,-academic advisors,supervisors and admisistrators of NCSUwomen.

The most common response to sexualharassment was found to be avoidance.
Leonard believes that this is largely due tothe facts that women don’t know where toreport harassment. feel that they have han-dled the situation adequately or simply
don't think that satisfactory action will betaken.5% of the women who rcponed sexualharassment made a complaint to a universi-ty offical or office. This percentage totaled7 people, 4 of which said that action wastaken as a result of their complaint.Of these, only 2 out of the 4 said thay theywere satisfied with the outcome of theactions taken.“The system of filing complaints is good,but somewhere there is a breakdown." saidLeonard.

Winners of Student Senate and ludit'ial Board l'all Hot lions

N.C. State ROTC cadets were honored Tuesday for
their participation at the Camp all-America program at
Ft. Bragg this summer.The 16 cadets received awards for excellence and
achievement in such areas as land navigation, military
proficiency and physical fitness.Lt. Colonel Howard Fisher, a professor of Military
Science at NCSU. praised the cadets for their successes
at the 6-week military camp. He also commended the
rest of the NCSU Army ROTC Battalion for their
achievements as well.Awards given for excellence were the Recondo Badge
for over-all achievement. the Honor Platoon Award for
members of the best platoon in the company, and
Physical Fitness Awards for cadets who acquired a
score of 290 or higher out of a possible 300 in field
tests. Awards were also given for Land Navigation and
skill in handling field artillery.
Ft. Bragg is one of five regions in the United States

that participates in the Camp ull-Anlt’l‘lt‘ll program.

the cadets. They said they value the experience to work
with actual military equipment in simulated emergencysituations.
“You get everything hands-on from tanks to hand

grenades," said cadet Kevin Simmons.“The honorees in this program deserve the recognition
they're getting. It's difficult to accomplish what these
people have done this past summer" said sophomorecadet Jeff Shelton.
The ceremony went swiftly. with a few opening

marching exercises and the national anthem followedby the presentation of the cadets and then the presenta-tion of their awards.
“Incoming students interested in the Army ROTC

program have it lot to look forward to with what wehilVC to offer," said cadet (ilcn Blurrihztrtlt. “The num-

Senate Forest Ina-rm 'Steve Daniels
rune-here and lifem Eric Carlson
Nikki Reeves
Tré Scott HIM. select ,Robert Gabel

The response to the program has been positive among [bum Melissa Cox
Hillary Vander Cast George HaberbergerSusan Gardner

__ luecatlel lld Payout." (write-ins pending)
Van CookeStacy Wood life-loll EducationBonnie Fuller

final-earl”Eric Lamb "'3Heather Osborne D. Sean O'Neal
Bekkie ReisingSonya Rollins Textiles
- Shannon Carroll ‘ Scott Rives
0 Tony Scurry Stephanie Campbell

lib-settles and social Sciences University "lusty-std
Pam Gibwn Kim Hale
Jan Beiting- Beth Ann PollardNicholas lvesterher of Chili-ts we llllVC rcccivm ' these awards loda ‘ arc)proof of lllzll."

We don‘t assert ourselves appropriately totheperpetretorsandarenotpreparedtogive
advice or stratgiee for avoiding such prob-lems. she said.The fact that 44% of the women who
openly objected to this treatment were sexu-
ally harassed again leads Leonard to believethat NCSU needs to renew effons to edu-
cate the faculty and staff about sexual
harassment and the consequences of harass-ing behaviors.in addition. Leonard suggested that NCSU
create a hotline for giving information onwomens rights. reporting procedures and
counseling.She recomcnded that this or a similar survey to be conducted every 5 years. This
would allow for assesment of the problem
at NCSU and ways in which to treat ll.

Fresh”Tiffney MarleyCarmela StephensNate Chambers- John Dalton- Douglas Gantt
kmWAjai Singh Sirobi(writeins pending)

- indicates run-off cant—ii.j
dates.
Pending write~in candi-

dates need to be confirmed
by Student Government.

Runoff elections will be
Sept. 27 and 28.
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS

‘2thi‘tiln lillt’1C\lL‘(i lil going to".ir'.i»irinyton, [ill for the Housing'§ a march tor attordahlc housing‘1 ; IilL it‘lIilCIc‘-\ on Oct. 7, needto L‘tittlitc‘l Sarah Shutt of theVriliirm't-r Services office at 737—ili". “i atop by Room 3i l2 of
Ii“) 1 1mm xii} Student Center.
\Nrrnu-n Students ('ommittce willlllL'Cl on Vloiitlay. Sept. 25 at 5lr,1ll. ill the (irccn Room of the‘niwtmn l‘cntcr. New members areL‘it'iiliL’, incrnlicrsliip is needed.

lw :r ”diminution contact Cassandralulinsott Lil 73750707.
CONCERTS/PRESENTATIONS}
SHOWS

l i! lay. fit-pt. 22Ht‘ttllinl‘tl Marsalis. tenor saxo-l‘ilirllt‘l. will be performing at'«fij’m :tllii lit p.m. in Stewartllimtir l‘or more information.all 7.i7~.ill)5.
Sunday. Sept. 24

The Julliard String Quartet will
be performing at p.m. in StewartTheatre. For more information.call 737-3105.
Tuesday. Sept. 26Xiao Lu Li will be performing aspart of a musician-in~residenceconcert at 8 p.m. in StewartTheatre.

FILMS/THEATERSaturday, Sept. 23“Fist Full of Dollars" will not beshown this weekend in theBallroom of the University
Student Center as originallyplanned because of scheduling
problems.“Hang 'Em High" will be shownat 8 p.m. in the Ballroom of theUniversity Student Center.Admission is $1 for students and$1.50 for others.“Silverado” will be shown at 10p.m. in the Ballroom of theUniversity Student Center.Admission is $1 for students and
$1.50 for others.Monday. Sept. 25“Witness" will be shown at 8p.m. at Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre.Admission is free.
SPECIAL EVENTS
Friday. Sept. 22The university community isinvited to be pan of Hotline '89from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. in theDining Hall. Hotline '89 is a time

of prayer and praise. Over 15

campus groups and various localchurches and college fellowshipshave been invited to attend.Special music. refreshments andthe opportunity to socialize with
fellow believers are also pan ofthis event. For more information, .
call Angie Johnson at 831—907l.
SEMINARS/SESSIOIS/
WORKSHOPS
Friday. Sept. 22The Provost‘s Forum presents anupdate on what took place in therecent 1989 N.C. Legislature ses-sion in regard to issues of particu-

lar interest to women. The speak-ers will also discuss the impor-
tance of the upcoming 1990 legis-lature elections. The forum takesplace at the Walnut Room of the
Student Center from 9 am. to llam. and from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30
p.m.Tuesday, Sept. 26
A resume writing workshop will

be held at 5:15 p.m. in 1404Williams Hall.
SPORTS
Friday. Sept. 22The NC. State volleyball teamwill host Ball State at 7:30 pm inCarmichael Gym.
Saturday. Sept. 23The NC State volleyball teamwill host Wyoming at 11:30 am.in Carmichael Gym.Compiled by Jay Patel

Bragaw, Carroll residents hope,

to spark Howl Towel tradition
to students and NCSU fans.Eric “With the response to (the block
Sparks, Bragaw Board of seating), I think we Will.”
Governors treasurer, said he expects Royal also sair. the group has a
to see 425 towel-waving fans at the Howl Towel banner they Will bring

Students from Bragaw and Carroll game this weekend. to the game. “We have a large
residence halls will pour into three “The whole idea was to get the Howl Towel that Will cover a good
seating blocks at Carter-Finley Howl Towel started as a tradition." portion of the block, he said.
Stadium Saturday to begin What said Sparks. “The Cheerleaders are Jennifer Stetnbrink, presrdent of
they hope will become a tradition using them and so are many of the the Carroll Hall Councrl, said the
— waving the Howl Towel, band members.“ particrpating Carroll. resrdents are
The Howl Towel, a red hand towel Sparks and Bill Royal, Bragaw excited. “I hope it Will have a great

with a white wolf mascot painted Board of Governors President, hope effect. No one can get their ticket
on one side: began as a fundraiser Saturday's block seating event will unless they have a Howl Towel, ’
for Bragaw Residence Hall in the spark a tradition c Costing spirit she said. . .
spring of 1987. It is fashioned after at the football games and other ath- Royal said he hopes other rest.
the 1986 World Series"s “Homer letic events by having a Howl dence halls Will want to participate
Hanky" and Texas A&M's “twelth Towel cheering section. in future games.
man" towel. “We were looking for a good way Sparks said Bragaw Will be selling
Since 1987, Bra‘gaw residents to start the Howl Towel tradition at Howl Towels in front of the Free

have sold over 1600 Howl Towels NCSU,” said Royal. Sparks added, Expression Tunnel today for $3.

By Jennifer HollandSenior Staff Writer

Nixon
Continued from Page 1A

dents." he said.In order to improve minority grad-uation rates. Nixon said he plans tocontinually insist that the adminis-tration recruit and hire more black

recruiting and attaining the mem-
bership of varsity athletes at NC.State.”Hopefully. he said. it wouldrelieve tension between the two
groups.
Though he still believes a handi-capped-accessable tunnel to be animportant issue at NCSU. “I firmlybelieve that we must re-channel our

Nixon said.“Before my term ends. I would
like to see an additional twenty per-
cent of our barriers removed from
campus."
Nixon also proposed a “G” sticker

for Fraternity Court parking areas.In an interview after the speech,
Nixon said non-Greeks had been

profesors and advisers. efforts into removing access barri— parking in the area making it very
Nixon said he was “seeking to aid crs in our academic and administra— inconvienient for the Greeks who

the Inna-Fraternity council in tive buildings first and foremost." live there.
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[IINO'S TOP TEN

I’ll‘ALIteAdl: 00k d l ’ enoa salami ca acola a cd TURKEY & CHEESEJagged pmmigne chin" ‘ pp ' 8 Turkey breast. smoked provolone cheese. with mayo
VEGETARIAN (CHOICE OF TWO)

Swiss. smoked provolone. American. cheddar cheese
STEAK & CHEESEWestern beef. smoked provolone cheese. sauteed onions

AMERICAN STEAK & MUSHROOMHam. turky breast. bologna. smoked provolone cheese. Willi mayo Wcslctn bccf. saulccd unions. mushrooms
ROAST BEEF. served hot MEA’I‘BALL & CHEESEPrime roast beef with mayo
FRENCH BREAD PIZZAMade Fresh Daily

ltaltaii meatballs. spaghetti sauce. smoked provolone cheese
REUBENIIIIPUI'IL'II lllhli‘ullll. Swiss cheese. thousand island-dressing. sauerkraut

Hiring Manage/ Assitant Poistion
$15,000 and up plus Benefits

1:We Deliver
Limited Time & Area

8 inch subs $3.25 - $3.85

Drinks
$.25 each

16 inch subs $6.15 - $6.85'_ ____________

Super Squeezer
Bottle

$1wtlituupun while supplies List
833-3535

320‘) Hillsborough st
Next To the

READERS CORNER
1 coupon per order
833-3535
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Grab a beer and watch

a movie at the Studio

Rent the theater and see a movie of your choice
By Laura RudolphStall Writer
Everyone kitth‘s what makesa good movie: Popcorn. candyand of course beet. Beer-1’Yes, that's what can you dowhen yoti want to take iii agood movie, popcorn aridbeet"? No. you don't hate togo to the vrdeo store. thenswing by the grocery to pickup a six—pack.
Studio I and II. located onHillsborough Street next to theElectric (.‘otnpany Mallopetted up in March. Alongwith the opportunity to leaveyour mom. it provides a widevariety of movies. snacks and

Studio I and II has alwaysbeen a theater 2 but it hasn'talways sold beer. It closed fornine months for renovationsand reopened iii late March.When it opened agatttMichelob. Bird. Miller andNatural Light were added tothe beverage selection.Sopoi'o's is also sold for S3each while the others areSIS“. The movie charge isonly $2 2-—- compared withother movie theaters rattgrngfrom 334—5.The studio shows currentfilms. old favorites and eventhe occasional foreign filtn.Wltat better way to practiceyour Spanish skills? (But it

lIL'l‘l rt wwr .\;trtt :o rememberall tltot tricky verbs!) It isalso aim? tl‘lt' to; rent by largegroups lt'l .r night at a fairlyreason rl~l‘.‘ pt‘it You canexert pt k .t \ttt‘tltrl film you\\.llll slto.~ ti .\ll you have to.tttl reserve yourlllltt' tllrl lhcy \Hll behappy to at t-ointtiodate yourgroup

tlot talli!llt,|\'.

Studio l .tllil ll offers goodIII(‘\lL = .l l-tirlgt'l price.While ‘r‘..tlt‘lllll“.1 your movieatid intro. htrtr‘ popcorn. youcan cult» a cold beer. It‘s thept‘llt't:t stilttltttn for thosenights t~ lit-it writ want to relavBut you at! .;i at get dressedtip and t rinse llillsbot‘ough
beer. might be advised'to limit the Street!

Pack versus Heels,

that crosses bloodlines, friends

By Jimmy BuaStaff Writer
If you're from North Carolina. this weekend’sN.C. State-UNC football game has a special mys-tique about it. Sort of like Saint Patrick's Day inIreland.This is the granddaddy of them all —— where allNorth Carolinians take sides.For orte afternoon, best friends since childhooddisassociate themselves from one another in prepa—ration for the cruel onslaught of ridicule each willsoon be disltriig out and. likewrse, enduring.Father and sort, mother and daughter, brother andsister. employer and employee suddenly mean noth-ing. They are irrelevant terms when Red meetsBlue.There is no llll’t‘IWL‘Cll. You are. or you ain't.Friend or toe is the question. Diehard Wolfpack fanor fickle. whining. excuse—making Tar Heel. I'm

sure you didn't expect complete objectivity. This isTechnician after all. not the News and Observer.Just for the record. I‘m going to heaven in a redcanoe whether Ile likes it or not. I feel the need toproclaim my loyalty to the red and white of NCSUbecause somehow. amazing as it may seem, somestudents attend our firte institution of learning whilemanaging to proudly claim themselves Tar Heelsupporters.It doesn't seem humanly possible: Evert a dog

a rivalry

remains loyal to tt~.- hand that feeds it. Nothing per—sonal. of course.We can be friend» again Sunday. I promise. Butthen arid only their.On Saturday. you ('arolina people be sure to play
your role. You can call tts farmers. dumb rednecksor whatever else floats your boat.And the Pack \.\ .ll promise to return the favor by
insulting eyet‘yone iroiti your mother to your pillarof social stability. Dean E. Smith.Please feel free to let yourselves be heardSaturday. Even with all your Easter Sunday blue,we‘ll have a dittic tilt time paying you any attention.The State students \Hll have fun with or withoutyou. We‘ll cheer its the st‘Ol'C is being run up orsimply play our own little game of Hide The FlaskFront Public Safer:The hide and seek ls loads of fun. especially dur-ing those tare and dreaded defensive battles. Butthis week ts clil'lct‘cltl.Concentration will undoubtedly be on the field.Or on Wtiffdoiitg push tips in the end zone.This week you can slap your Carolina-supportingfriend on the tread arid have a real justifiableexcuse: "Because i felt like it."

()t "Because you re a sorry. no good. scum suck-
ing. ugly. tiltttttpeting. ridiculous excuse for aNorth Carolinian" \\ ill suffice nicely.
There. the stage is scl I er the gatiie begin.

Sax player, Branford Marsalis brings his talent to Stewart Theatre
Special to Technician
N.C. State's Center Stage ltas announced its l989-90

season. which includes several jazz concerts co-spon-sored by WUNC. Saxophonist Branford Marsalis will
kick off WUNC Jazz at Center Stage with two concertsat 7 pm. arid ll) pm. on Saturday. Sept. 23 at Stewart
Theatre.Marsalis plays saxophone , alto. soprano. sometimes
baritone arid especially tenor saxophone, which he calls
"the closest instrument to the human voice in terms of
depth and emotionally lllt)\ ittg a person the blackest
of all those instruments."Marsalis has performed iii a broad range of styles with
a dazzling array of musicians ranging front Miles Davis
and Dizzy (iillcspte to Tina I'UITICl' and Teena Marie.
Perhaps his tiiost famous tissOt‘iillltill is with Sting‘s

"Dream of the [tint turtles" and “Bring on the Night"albums. "laz/iz" lty'lc‘WL'l William D. White wrote,“With his powcttttl t‘otttane-iitfluenced characteristicsand Shorterdern ed harmonic approach. his music con-ception has just the right llll.\ of drive and sophistica-tion to trudge Song 2 space age rockers off the groundand really fly."
Somehow. lk‘lyut‘k‘lt titre-teal commitments, Marsalishas also found tune to appear in a few movies. includ-ing "Throw Manta littltl the Train" with Danny DeVitoarid Billy Crystal and Spike Lee's "School Daze."As far and widt- as his music forays into blues, rockand rltytltttt and blue |l:t\t‘ taken him Marsalis stillputs jazz first. (in Sept 3,‘ he ll piit his hotjazz beforethe Triangle at Struart lhtatn For ticket informationcall the (latter Stage ltox office at 737-3l04 (V/TTY).

/’1

Gorden Gamble, manager of Studio l and II loads a film platter for one of the different kinds of movies you can chose from,

Swedish women want you,

college women want goobers

Swedish Women
If you're lonely. I know the place to turn to.Spectator personals.Just the other week I answered an advertisement thatsaid something about Swedish women wanting to meet

American men. The adsaid to call Ingrid fora listand brochure of Swedishbeauties who love the menof the USA.Since one of my friendshas been receiving a lot ormaterial'from the armed forces lately, including one ofthose spiffy free T-shirts, I felt it only fair to send lutnsomething else he would enjoy.I called Ingrid and left his address.What he got in return was a beautiful letter fromSweden International.The headline read. "You Are Wanted And loved!“Here are a few exceipts:Dear American Friend.Congratulations on taking your first step l()\\itlrlsmeeting our Beautiful Swedish Women ..Women likeLaine, who‘says she wants to meet “a man who isimpulsive and adventuresome." And Gaji, who likes“cars. traveling, and dancing," and who sends lter loveto YOU!So far it doesn't sound any different than any ttlltctmaterial girl from Barry ‘s.“Swedish women, with their blond hair and clear. tartskin. glow with a “certain light". which is a symbol ottheir purity and beauty. Less complicated and patrtpetnlthan most American women (who desire such IUXltllt'sas heated bathroom floors or diamond collars for theirpet poodles), SWEDISH GIRLS enjoy the old-lash

Special, reserved seats are available

rotted pleasures. like the great outdoors or fitting ahome cooked meal for their loved one."Net! tune my da:: complains that the bathroom tlooiisn't hot enough i'll just threaten her Will) my knot-dedge of Swrdtsh women. If she ever buys the poodle atlltlmtintl collar the dog wrll end up on the cover otllgly StickBeating Magazine and I'll end tip with aSwedish woman.It's refreshing to know that Swedish woiitaii genuinely like America and American men.
Goobers

l was studying when my friend once again \Il'llnr llthe house.I was attempting to get \(Hl'ic work done so I tried tobe rude. "I don't hear you unless you knock "He didn't care.llis concern: How come good looking wotiien alwaysno out it ith goohers'.’
lqurt studying since that was a good question.How come good looking women always hang v‘tlllthe guys that belong on the cover of Popular St tent e .’Somehow these guys find an advantage and I don'tlike it It you tip on these guys the women get lilattended l'hey ’hntk you're some kind ot ieik whtnyou're |llsl stating the obvious.
l'iii jealous. although one of the guys who works lict"says he's zero for twelve.

“(66va "when

(1119th ouiiie' ”
on the stage —~ ask about THE
INNER CIRCLE. ConvenientVISA and MasterCard orders areaccepted. Tickets may also be pur-
chased (cash only) at Ladds‘ BookShop of North Ridge (878—4404)Monday through Saturday, l0 am.to 9 pm. and Sunday, noon until 5pm. Series tickets are $35. individ-
ual tickets will be $17.50 for the
general public and $l0 for NCSUstudents

Will.10:Ian-rt’Vllm'l“In.

Includes pizzet, spaghetti. losogrto. soup.
solod bot. gorltc brood, and one come of ice creom

GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 9/29/89

\. VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
‘AII You- Can- Eat
$3 J 69 DINNER BUFFET

85 l @994

Contad:
CAPT GLENN DENNISON737-2417

li-atk-isliipl u r-lli-iii 1‘ Stairs lh'tr

GET YOUR
FUTURE OFF
THE GROUND

Imagine the thrill of fly—
ing a jet aircraft! Air Force

R( ll‘C offers you leadership
training and an excellent start to a ca-

reer as art Air Force pllOi. if you have what
it takes, check oitt Air Force Rl YI‘C today

AH!“

l'i.trt \laln (iimpui -

GOLD RINGSALE

Order your college ring NOWS3

tos’rtassclit-
, \nttdi 22 My") Tine 9—4: it) mwm $3(I
NCSU BOOKSTORES EDunn .Au-iittcL. ,u .. “msqul-wmow-.1imam-ends- mimutwu atrium;

Fistful
of Dollars

Starring: Clint Eastwood

Sept. 23
Saturday
8:00

Telephone 737 Zlbl
'Wuu

Silverado
Starring: Kevin Kline

Sept. 23
Saturday
10:00 pm

Al1. snows in

‘Siiis \l i iii \ii i
$1.00 students" SLSOguest‘Hust liaii \alid \lt ( itiipiisl .iid
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Technician September 22, 1989
Classifieds ‘

5A

EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnICIan now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum is 6-10 words for $2.50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery two words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also, theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.
Rate Table1day 2days 3d. a 4da a Edazone 1 (to 10 words) 250 4.84 6.6; 8 4'8 10 2V; slid-7v; 9:80?zone 2(10-15 words) 3.00 5.78 7.65 9.72 11.55 13.14 (.85)zone 3 (18-20 words) 376 7.20 9.60 12.16 14.40 18.32 (.60Izone 4 (20-25 words) 440 8.40 11.25 14.20 16.75 18.90 (.55)zone 6 (25-30 words) 4.92 9.36 12.60 15.84 18 60 20.88 1.501tone 6 (over 30 words) (.75) (.70) (.65) (.60) (.55) (.50) (Ml

Words like "is" and "a" count the same as "unfurnished” and ”uncomplicated.' Worfi thatcan be abbreviated w-thout spaces. such as "wash/dry/AC“ count as one word. Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Tabla above.Deadline for ad is 12 pm the previous publication day. All ads must be prepaid. Bring ad to:Technician Classifieds. Suite 3125. NCSU Student Center

Typing
LOW RATES! Term papers, resumes. Pick"2/ deiiv. Essiblo. Call Mary Ann 787-1523.TYPING -- FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE. Technical, Scientific, Simple;Long. Short. 828-82 2.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers. thesis. dissertations. reports. etc.Resumes/cover letters, Laser printer. Xeroxcopies. Writing/editing by M.Ed. degreedstaff. Fax. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs).834-7152. 8a.m.-8p.m..M-F. Sa.m.-3p.m..Sat. MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,thesis, dissertations, Resumes, cover letters.IBM equipment. laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. Rogers Word Service.834—0000. 508 St. Ma '5 St.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters,resumes, reports, graduate papers. mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathystd-814156.WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects.resumes, laser printing, fax service.Reasonable rates. Typing Solutions, 848-3689.WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters. papers. theses, dissertations.and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.783-8458WORD PROCESSING Theses Typing,Resumes, Mailing services. Doris 755—0081

Help Wanted
ACT IN TV Commercials... High Pay... NoExperience... All ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people, animals, etc.Call nowl Charm Studios. 1-800-447-1530“.780.CARPET CLEANING. $5.00/hr. FlexibleHours. Call Ken @ 881 -0537._________———CASHIERS NEEDED ALL shifts full and part—time. New Texaco Foodmart off l-4O neardowntown. Call 833-8200 between 8:00and 5:00 weekdays. Stan 35/hr.______.____._—-—————COOKS 8t CASHIERS NEEDED at THECANTINA. Apply in person 3011

54 r RIG“‘.
[II/ELONGMW
PROSPER.

EATING lllollr
ls illolltv
lOGICAl.

Recommendations:
Eat high-fiber foods, such
as fruits, vegetables. and
whole grain products. Eat

fewer high—fat foods.
Maintain normal body
weight. And live long

and prosper.

I STUDIO 1 ITHEATRE
I DEAD CALM (R) I

SHOW'I‘IMES7 50 " WLJlt‘Shtivu Fri - Kit 11'50but - Sun Matinee 5'50 5:50

com BEEFI I
ALL SEATS $22526 Hillsborough St.Next to Electric Co. Mall7 23

'lliliAlRli
POW WOH HIGHWAY (R)\IIII‘A'HMI)T 30 '1 it“\n \m. ‘.l mint H“ '3 +0

l‘l‘ll ill . 'i'llll \l-‘till‘r. ‘xli I m \Itl-u I} 45

:We Deliver——-———————-I—

BOSTON PIZZA '
$3.00 OFF

Lorge 2—i’rem Pizza
White or Whole Wheat

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over with asthma oninhaled steroids for a paid investigationalstudy. For more information contactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-5997. 493-6680. or 933-2044.I 9 extra money a part-time job can give? If so. Goodberry'sCreamery may be the place for you.We arelooking for mature, cheerful people able towork day or evening hours throughout theweek. Must be willing to work hard inreturn for good salary. interested? Call 878-8159 or 467-2388.CROP SCIENCE DEPT. needs field andlaboratory assistant for part-time work. Forinformation call Robert Coffin at 737-2511or 737-2885. .EARN 850 - $150 WEEKLY. SALES.COUNTER WORK, TELEMARKETING. EASYWORK, GOOD PAY. CALL MS. POOLE 878-4888.' FALL BREAK BUCKSI NCSU PHONATHONPOSITIONS AVAIL. ' HIGH EARNINGPOTENTIAL BONUSES & FLEXIBLESCHEDULES IN AN EXCELLENT WORKINGENVIRONMENT. CALL 737-2840 FOR MOREINFO.KENNEL HELP WANTED 10 hrs/wk 8a-9eMorn-Set. Apply after hours Small AnimalEmer en Clinic 781-6145.LOOKING FOR PART time work with flexiblehours? We need banquet servers and setup crew, wait staff, cashiers and hostesses.Apply in person at Mission Valley Inn 2119Avent Ferry Rd.___..____..————-—MATURE ADULT NEEDED. After school carefor a 10 year old child. Monday thru Friday3:30pm-6230pm. Must have owntransponation. Call after 7 m 481-0891OFFICE ASSISTANT PART 0R FULL TIMEEXPERIENCE LIFE-HEALTH INSURANCEJACK WARDLAW WARDLAW BLDG. 2008HILLSBOROUGH ST. PHONE 832-4433
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT Service StationAttendant. Evenings and Saturdays. 18 to24 hours or week 851-3952 or 851 -3050.PART-TIME POSITION: 12:30-6:30 M-F.Sorts and distributes mail. relievesswitchboard, and copies as needed.— Previous office experience pref. ContactHuman Resources Raleigh Federal SavingsBank 833-7611

“S art ofC ownz”
872 4764 ”Twig!“_ 0'

INFORMATION & mmm‘RESERVATIONS
9PM every Friday

8 & 10 PM every Saturday
Admission $5.00 '

Food and beverage available
4341 Falls of the Neuse RoadInside the New Yorker Restaurant...behind the Danyl's

"It's not about Sports.
Comed)’ is the Sporta

$2 DISCOUNT FORNCSU STUDENTSFOR FRIDAY SHOWS(show your ID)

$$$ .
THE ALL NEW
UNIVERSITY
TOWERS Dining
Services is Now
Hiring for All

Part-Time Positions
$4 $4.50 lhour to start
Flexible Scheduling

Free Meals
Free Uniforms
Conv. Location

Apply in Person Only
1 l l Friendly Dr
(Behind Hardees offHillsborough St.)

851 -45 _Q

PART TIME srocx m FLEX HRS APPROX2-4 HRS A DAY ELI THOMAS snocsPLEASANT VALLEY PROMENADE 783-6095.CALL MR. srnouo.
For Sale_________._____——8' KELLER FIBERGLASS stepladder $850021‘ Schwinn Varsity bike $55 00 Couch 4-cushion grn/white 7' $65 00 2 pairs Interrn.skis k2/Olin 851-1116ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. SMITH CORONAGood condition. Dependable, $85 OO/offer781-3295We have seven used PC/XT compatiblecomputers with 640K. 20MbHD, )ust 5729Villa e Com utar 832-5766.WHY PAY RETAIL? Loaded Computer 8700NEC Laptop: 3498 Printer: 550 FreeSoftware. David 487-9707

Autos For Sale_____.____.__——————‘71 VOLKSWAGON CONVERTIBLE Classm.Red with black top. Excellent ConditionMoving. Sacrifice Price. 421 -9237.Burlington.CAN YOU BUY Jeeps, Cars. 4X4‘s Seized indrug raids for under 8100? Call for factstoda .w6-644-9533. Dept. 331.TOYOTA CEUCA GT. '79. air, AM/FM. exccond., 61500, 870-7252
Rooms Roommates
-F_EMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share3BDR/ZB townhouse in Crabtree area.Furnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances; W/D, AC. fireplace; SIBS/moplus 1/3 utilities. Cell 487-8000 ext. 6411days. 782-5387 nights.
ONE OR TWO Female Roommates Neededin Ivy Commons. Own bedroom and bath.8125/62“).834-2268. .

ROOM WITHIN WALKING distance newuiet noi hborhood. Mam onI 834-991613060141“: neeoeo lM'M''e'oJlAr'ELv"6w-'nRoom Washer/Dryer Call After 7:00 0!“821-3224
FEMALE ROOMMATE - NONSMOKER Shararoom in two bedroom apt. at Avery Clo”$13500 per/month plus 1/4 utilities Call839-0624 after 8:30 pm.LESSONS IN CONFRONT at INCOME Happydays forever when you buy this little privatekingdom. Live on two levels. rent theGuesthouse & 3rd level. Large MM, 5 bdrm.3 bath, 3 car garage walk to NCSU orMeredith. Excellent location" CALL TODAY"(3210CAI SHERRI LASKE 851-8887, 878-

For Rent
1 BEDROOM - 1 BATH - 4 miles from NCSU- AC/WASH/DRY - Small pots - waterincluded - ”SB/month - Call 782-3718 -leave messa eAVERY CLOSE TOWNHOUSE - 28drn 2 1/28th Furnished Available immediately Call832-8506 Mon thru Fri 9-5
PARKING SPACES FOR leaae near WearNCSU off Hillsborough Street. 015 to 020per month. 821-1391. s
PARKING. CLOSE to classes. Limitednumber of private spaces. Half block fromlibrary. Yearly rentals only. Call 382-5243 or362-9411.
STOP PAYING RENTI Rent with option topurchase, easy to own your own place-NOWI 2 Bedroom-2 bath - Condo located011 Lake Wheeler Rd. Non-qualifyingassumable 8 3/4% loan. 0497 monthlypayment includes principle, interest. taxes.insurance, and water. 051800.00 sale price.Call for detail 859-2202. — -e-u-

Misc
THE UNIVERSITY OFFICE of Budgets andAdministrative Systems is mixing qualifiedstudent programmers to work on whom.applications development Minimumqualificationa include extensive C, CItDoOl. ordBaaa Ill+ programming experience and theability to work at least 12 hours per weekduring the semester. Experienceprogramming in a LAN environment wouldbe a plusTha hours are flexible within the8-5 workday. the equipment anddevelopment tools are state of the artQualified applicants should contact Andre L.Carson at 737-2175. or Box 7206. NCSUCo a.IREEE MANAGER AND CROSS COUNTRYMANAGER NEEDED Contact Coach RollieGeiger 737-3259WAREHOUSERS Gregory Poole EquipmentCompany is searching for 2 part timeWarehousera. Our minimum requirementsare: 'Abillty to lift up to 100 lbs. 'pouasa avalid drivers license, 'bo able to workMonday-Friday. 2:00-80 pm with occasionalSaturday duty. 11 you meet theserequirements. contact LIn Bro n or MarshaSink at (919) 828-0841 across from theState Fairgrounds.
PARTICIPATE IN THE EPA Air Pollutionstudies at UNC Chapel Hill Males 8-Famalea 18-35 Free of allergies, nomedications screening and free physical feepaid for call collect 929-9993 forinformation.
We? PART rm: Job (3: students.Flexible hours. 06/hr. Guaranteed 08-tIO/Hr after training. Call 781-8680 after1. . A or local college nightclub 16-20 hrs/wk. Tons of Fun 8 “

1 NF A onidente areFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday Ippointmantlavailable Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh Call for information taco-443.2m.Learn to Soar! Glider rides and instruction833-4588 498-2224.R EACH A .1. avalaleCatalog 0200 Research. 11322 Idaho.(IZOGXT. Lot Angelou 80026. Toll Free (m361-0222. Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COO.T NNI PLAY : t your to eta strungfor only MOI Offering professional qualityand quick service, It‘s the but deal around.Racquetball, badminton. and squash radonalso Itrung Call Wade Jackson at 861-7487.RETAIL SALES HELP needed at sportinggoods store. Part-time day hours. See ChrisBarker. 080 Sports. Tarrymore Square.North Blvd.533. EWNING‘ 5-D and Eturdaya 15-5Stride Rita/ 0%. 409-1944.U EN .1 NVOICES FOR FUNDRAISER. MON-FRI fizw-Dpm NEAR BELTLINE AND WAKE FORESTRD. COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE. EASYSIT DOWN J08. NOT A COMMISSION JOB. HOURLY PAY 4.50-7.26 PER HOUR CASHBSNUSES NIGHTLY. CALL DJ AT 872-1 41.

0 pom?
moo

_. Pay ozooass

Free membership" V
Up to 100 copies of the latest releases V

Over 10,000 videos to choose from V
33 categories to choose from V

Rent two videos

101' tlll‘ :—

mummmwamyw
coltletollitloolnaxalisovoyolrsollalttiotlool

ltentavitlcolot-timlltutsultlgetmolroo
pkmalunhellolttsolalikiaotmxslwstwomsltl:

V Nintendo rentals
V Open until 1:00 am on weekends
V Videoplayers for rent
V Convenient night deposit

"$3handing charge ifyou don ’t have a majorcredit card.

Raleigh's guaranteed lowest prices or your next movie ll-eol’r
rAvailable atouth'ssiort Valleystore only Callstoreflir details.

Mission Valley: 2237 Avent Ferry Rd. 821-0172 v 3110 New Bern Ave. 828-8950 7 Raleigh,NC
Sunday—Thursday: Qam-Midnight v Friday-Saturday: 9am- lam
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Not validfor Nintendogames

ffe'r valid through October 31. I989.
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l t ,, hnt( tan Stdelracks

N.C. to get a taste

of African culture

By Amy Bracken,‘ :‘l inf/Mir!
i‘t'lt‘ (karma is destined to (lance,[he run». l’llt'Hl star oi the African-‘~.ttwrtt.rrt [Mitt v littscttilrlc bringshis traditional Atrtt :tn dances fromlllt' (ittllltft: sillatxes tn Attica to theDurham :‘\tls CULIllLll stage.
r .ttttata Nina's llHllt A music illltltl.tl!! t' ha: l-z'totttttl .Illtl presentlytwirl . .1. .t tltntr'uj,‘t;tpllct tttttl:lattt .- m .ll'H llII lll (itrtttce. W'esl‘\ll|tll llr‘ tll nkt'tw't' lllc Al’tlc‘attr\ilti‘lls..lll Dame l".ll\L’llll\lL“\ prc~virtattutt Cl ” r‘s lttslc of Africa."
l’u‘fl-lt'» ( litrtt't~t't.tplrtttg the (lancettltl _tI!iIth‘.t'l‘,' lllt‘ lltll\|t'. ('antarattl .rl .. 'lv l"ll tltc toatnrttcs andtll'.tlt' .l lltt‘lt't tor a traditional

\ttrt .Ill lv-ant
‘t. .. r. til.t ,"slllcitll, ('ar'ttata willt u litt' In “lltl'tltj insight into the5”. hit“. .il‘itl or lL'l'i tut tIs tlancc genre

ll‘l llt" tr-lattnttslttp of traditionalmitt-m tn the tl‘lllllly old tttttvc-

merits. He will introduce and bemost concerned with the Bagadance style which is indigenous to(iutnee.(‘elehrations of traditional danceand feasting are supposed to helppreserve the history of Africa.Many Africans believe it is impor-tant t'or indigenous peoples to beaware of their shared heritage andcultural identity. “A Taste ofAfrica“ will offer this opportunity.
After presenting “A Taste ofAfrica," Camara will be traveling toEngland, Switzerland and Paris, toperform his dances. His dancereflects the contemporary as well asthe traditional lifestyles of WestAfrica and by watching him per-form, audiences are exposed to andcan enjoy the an of West Africa.
“A Taste of Africa" is scheduledfor Sept. 29 and 30 at 7 pm. at theDurham Arts Council. For moreinformation call the African-American Dance Ensemble'soffices at 560-2729.

Music to soothe the savage beast

Fratemities work to stop paralysis
lllir it [I

«in \t-pt 7‘) through Um. I Sigma Chi and Delta Sigma Phi fraternities
tirc ttttltllt!’ Nt ‘, State in the National Collegiate Drive to Cure Paralysis.Swim (‘tn and Delta Sigma Phi along with the Intramural Department
are tut-straw a llag football tournament which will raise $l.500 to benefit“SI-ts f i‘- llfclll to L‘Ul't' paralysis. There will be 24 men's teams and 12 co-
ll't' tr'tttn'. mating at least two games each and a single elimination tourna-ment in its att- tltc wmners of each division. These winners will receive
film tam money and there will be gifts for all participants. There is a"shit ,tm tt-tv Int t‘ut'll team which is due Friday, Sept. 22. Rosters must be
wrmatmt t-}. the draw date of Wednesday, Sept. 27. If you or your team is
rmwamtt-ti or has questions please call David Tanksley at 833-78”.(hilt-tun and universities all over the nation have had great success withquills ‘~.llt'll :ts volleyball tournaments and punt, pass and kick‘tll . to raise money for USF&G.
ltnttrtt"t‘,,l' it’l

The Raleigh Chamber Music Guild opens its 1989—90 concert series with a concert by the internationally acclaimed Julliard String Quartet
on Sunday night, Sept. 24 at 8 pm, in Stewart Theatre. Tickets are $15 for adults and $2 for students. Tickets are available at the Stewart
Theatre Box Office at 73 7-3104 or at CD Superstores.
The lulliard has been called ”the yardstick against which all other groups are measured.” Formed in 1946 the Quartet has reigned as one of
the greatest chamber ensembles in the world. Also Grammy Award winning recording artists, this quartet-in-residence at the lulltard School
of Music has performed in more than 40 countries, and made numerous television and White House appearances.

MWMMIW

Harr‘elson Lecture promises to explode this year
Advancement of Teaching. Dr. Boyer will speak at 8
pm. on Thursday, Sept. 28 in Stewart Theatre on the
topic,"The Arts As Education."

Sspt . ht‘ lt) lI;-,llftl(.l'dll
llztll’t'lstrtt t CLINIC/Arts Work ‘89: Two big events

rotttcrntrtu the arts will “happen" next week.Arts \Mttl; ’X‘) is a festival involving all the arts atM'Stt. It will begin Tuesday, Sept. 26 at I] am. with
special arts displays at Harrelson Hall and live perfor-tttantes lry individuals and small groups at the Free

Dr. Boyer will be on campus two days (Wednesday
and Thursday, Sept. 27 and 28). He will be in discus-
sion forums with various student and faculty groups.

MWlllllll flfflfllllWlllllflllSlSllllllllEllE

WHILEHE BEST FlllEllll Sllll‘l'Ell BllElllllllli?
A guy who doesn’t knowCPR. The sad fact is, more people know

how to jump-start a car than know how to save a life.
llfllllmtlflfllllllfillllfllfllfl

l'..\pl't:\\tltlt 'lttttnel.the tt-sttval wrll continue through Wednesday. The
Harri-tam l.t‘t'lUfC will feature Dr. Ernest L. Boyer,

This unique arts emphasis will conclude with a major
fireworks display at the NCSU track following Dr.
Boyer's lecture and will occur at approximately 9:45

tat-what ot the Carnegie Foundation for the 0m. (Tht'rsday.Sept. 28.)

Do You Have

Health Insurance ?

Would You Like to Know More About

Available Health Insurance Policies ?

To answer all your questions concerning health
insurance, representatives will be at a health

insurance forum from:
——Hil|, Chesson and Associates

(Blue Cross Blue Shield)
-—Student Health Service
——Wake Health Service

All Uninsured Students Should Attend 1

Location: 22t5 Williams Hall

Time: Tuesday, September 26th, 7:00 pm

This advertisement has been sponsored by
The Graduate Student Association and

Hill, Chosson and Associates

ARE YOU IN SEARCH or

EXCELLENCE? .

WE ARE.

Start a career as a stockbroker with a leading
national OTC investment banking firm. High
payouts and comprehensive benefits available
to successful individuals. If you're interested in
joining our team, call today for an interview.

STUART-[AMES

INVESTMENTBANKERS

Craig Garella
(919) 361-2600
1-800-666~0199

Member NASD, SIPC, MSE
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Sheridan expects toughest test of season against Heels

By Lee MontgomeryAssistant Sports Editor
Carter-Finley Stadium might not be able

to take it.The Rolling Stones played there last
weekend, and this Saturday afternoon ashow of perhaps equal magnitude rolls into
town.This week. it's NC. State and North
Carolina in the I989 edition of that foot—
ball rivalry which has center stage — and
Wolfpack coach Dick Sheridan concerned.

mance itr their loss to Kentucky last week.
Sheridan said this game could be the
Pack’s biggest challenge to date.“A lot of you are not going to believe mewhen I say this,“ Sheridan said Monday at
his weekly press conference, “but we real-
ly feel that -— in match-ups —— we‘re going
to get our severest test."
Sheridan‘s Wolfpack posted a 48-3 shel-

lacking of North Carolina last year in
Chapel Hill. This year is different, though.
“They’re playing with a lot of confidence

on both sides of the ball." Sheridan said.

The Heels are confident they can keep their
14—year Raleigh win streak alive,
but the Pack is 3-0, atop the ACC

and setting its sights on postseason play

“And there's a noticeable difference in the
amount of speed that North Carolina has
on offense and defense.
“The speed in their backfield is verynoticeable — their running backs are aver-

aging almost six yards a carry. There's just
a quickness and acceleration to them that‘s
obvious to anyone who has seen them."
Sheridan said he was also impressed with

the way UNC was able to run right at the
Kentucky defense last week. The Heels
gained I76 yards on the ground.North Carolina's offensive and defensive
lines are huge. averaging 272 pounds on

,_...._.___ State vs. Carotlna

’ The 79th Meeting

the offensive front and 251 on the deferr—
sive front.“They really. I felt. whipped Kentucky tip
front." Sheridan said. “Their defensive
front beat Kentucky‘s offensive front.
“From a physical aspect. they‘Ve got to

be pleased with what they did up front
against the highly regarded offensive and
defensive front that Kentucky has."

it sounds like Sheridan isn‘t expecting
anything like last year's rout.“They‘re going to be a "Initiated. confi-
dent team." he said. “Any time you lose a
game the year before, there's a special feel-

ing that a team or an athlete has That's a
motivating factor for any team."
Many experts think the Wolfpack van

pass the ball on a young. untested Tar Heel
secondary. especially the way quarterback
Shane Montgomery and his receiving
corps have been playing.
But not Sheridan.“We haven't been able to see a trernen

dous amount of passing in their two
games. but what you can see is the athletic
ability and speed of the people in the sec-

Seem Page 28
Impressed with the Tar Heels‘ perfor-

Worthen calls UNC

game ‘ spcc1a1 moment’
By Fred Hartman
Staff Writer
As a wide receiver who measured

only 5-foot-8 and I60 pounds. this
former Wolfpack star was‘over-
looked by most college teams.
Now, at age 23. Naz Worthen
stands at the top of his world as he
begins a professional football
career with the Kansas City Chiefs.
“Major colleges shunned away

from offering scholarships."
Worthen said Wednesday during aphone interview from Kansas City,
Missouri. “NC. State offered tne a
track scholarship. I saw an opportu-
nity to prove myself in football."
After State coaches watched

Worthen in practice and then
reviewed films from his games at
Ribault Senior High in
Jacksonville, Fl. They immediately
offered him a football scholarship.
The former high school track all-

Arnerican would go on to breakvirtually every Wolfpack receiving
record possible including careerpass receptions at 13 . career yards
at 2.247 and career touchdown
receptions at l4.Despite suffering from nagging
knee and hamstring injuries during
the season, Worthen was named to

GOING

the I980 ally/\(‘C squad.Disciplinary action by head coach
Dick Sheridan would not allow him
to attain another all-ACC bid until
I988.Worthen was suspended from
playing during the I987 season for
being involved in a scuffle with a
Raleigh man. He feels, in the long
run. that Ire benefited from the
whole situation.“That year of sitting out helped
me grow a lot as a person."Worthen explained. “I had reached
the level of a 'big time college ath-
lete.‘ btrt I hadn‘t matured very
much personally. After that. I grew
up."Worthen, who once harbored
ideas of transferring to another
school when he heard that the run-
orientcd Sheridan was taking overfor former coach Tom Reed. now
credits his former coach for helping
him bring out his talents.
“First. I give credit to God for

giving me the ability." Worthen

said. “I also credit (coach) Sheridanand his staff for bringing in a lot of
offense —— allowing me to showwhat I could do."Worthen said the highest honor for
him throughout his career at State
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Worthen said. “llaywrrod tlcl'fires)personally taught me a lot and to be
able to laugh and Joke with these
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was to be able to join the prestigous
ranks of fellow Wolfpack arid NH.
colleagues Mike Quick and
Haywood Jeffircs.“Mike Quick was a player and a
person that l always looked up to."

tithe-r learnt receiving totes: “(TA 10.Virginia lb; USC l“. Ohio State It). lllroon 9;lltruston 9. Georgia 9. Kentucky 6: any othernon-factor that huh Carolin: l-.tm.

Montgomery one of State’s most successful quarterbacks despite limited chances

Entering tomorrow's game with North
Carolina. NC. State quarterback Shane
Montgomery has played in 20 collegiate
games. halfof which he did NOT start.
Few. if any. college quarterbacks have

ever played more varied and unusual roles
than Montgomery. and none has ever been
more successful under such circumstances.
With eight games left in his career.
Montgomery stands fourth in State history
in passing yardage with 1,393, fifth in pass
completions with 266. sixth in pass
attempts with 453 and third in touchdown
passes with 20.
Of the 20 games he has played to date.

four rank among the top eight in school his
tory in passing yardage. includrng the top
two. He has authored fotrr of the top \I\
single-game totals for pass completions and
four of the top nine single game totals ltn
pass attempts.
Despite till of his (lt't'tlllllllt\lttlrt‘trt‘~.

tomorrow wrll mark the lust lltltt' ill in

cart-cr that Montgomery has started four
t1)ll\L‘t'llll\C games.
As it sophomore, ht' started the first three

t'.llllt‘\ ot the season and the last two. In
t'dt lr ol ttrost- tinnl two games of “’87.
Monti-outcry passed for more than 400
yard ., thr- only tunes a State quarterback
has t'yt'l door: so.
A yun .rgo. \lontgotnery played In all ll

Ir'volat W-NW t‘-|tllt‘s but that hardly tells\(‘élhtlllm.- tort. Hi Into itrttt ".tlllt“. against Wt'stt‘ttt
‘ “ .. lint-at (ik'til'L'ltl 'lt't'll and(about »»i

East Tennessee State Montgomeryplayed only on the Wolfpack's last posses.-
sion of the first half, running the two»
minute offense. In those four possessions.
he completed 12 of l3 passes for too yards.Against Duke. sophomore (‘harles
Davenpon started at quarterback hut pla
tooned with Montgomery. who played onlyon thi.‘.‘-down passing situations and in the
two-minute offense. in spite of his obviousIy limited opportunities, Montgomery com—
pletcd l2 of [7 passes against the Blue
Devils for 205 yards and three touchdowns.
A week later. he had the. same role against

Pittsburgh but left the game early in the
second quarter With an injury. He t'otnplt'l
ed just one of two passes for lit yards
Montgomery resumed the third down role

in the. Peach Bowl against loan. a game
that did riot count iii the season's lttttrl
statistics.Montgomery again used his rather hunted
playing tune to the hilt. vyunnrr:I ()llt'll‘wHt'
l‘ltiyt‘r oi the t Lune horrors .r'tt't totuplettntt

seven of It) passes for l52 yards. Of his
seven completions. six went for first
downs. including a 75~yard. game breaking
touchdown to open the secondquartcr.ltr State's other five games, Montgomerystarted against North and South (.‘arolrna.
leaving early in the rotrt of the Tar Heels.
Against (‘lernson and Virginia. he took overin the second quancr and went the rest of
the way. Against Maryland. he played the
last possession of the first half and then allof the second half.
lior the scustttt. Montgomery played what

amounted to maybe ll\‘C games of playing
tune and passed for 1522 yards. the sixthfirst single season totrtl tll State history.

It Montgomery timintntns ltt\ t urtcnt pace
for the tcttttrrnder of this ‘rt'JVlll, hc wrll
become the all time State leader in passingyardage. pass r morph-trons. pass .rttcnrpts
.tnd perhaps tll tout lrduys it passes.

lint t'yt'rr rt \lotrtgnttit‘ty's t.rrt't'r t'lltlt‘tl'tlliitil lllllt' lies t.unl lns t .rtm-r .«otrld lwtoday he .-,. ’1‘ down .ls «mi- of the
Pa. k.

remembered as one of the program's mostsatisfying stories. As limited as his playingtime has been. Montgomery‘s physical talent tnay be even more limited.As head coach Dick Sheridan pointed outin the preseason. there probably isn't a
quarterback in the ACC who can't outrunhim or throw harder and farther. but none
has ever gotten the job done more effective-ly under more abnormal circumstances thanMontgomery, who has never complained.
There was a time when Carter-Finley

Stadium crowds booed their quarterbacksas a matter of course. which is. of course.utterly inexcusable. That ugly practice cele-
brated an unwelcome revival a year ago at
the expense of Preston Pong.
Montgomery has carved a spot for himself

in the State record book that should stand
the test of time. Here’s hoping that as his
career Winds down. the Carter-Finleycrowds will recognize what a jewel they
hate in Montgomery and Will treat him.tcctlttllligl)‘ llt"s earned it.
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Sheridan wary of unproven Tar Heel secondary
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IIIttlary." he saItl. “They've got(‘Kt’t‘iit'lll athletes there. They'vegot a Very fine pass rush. They‘vegot a good, sound scheme.
“We know they can cover a lot ofteIIIton and they‘re capable ofplaying good man-tontan and zoneCow-rage."
And on the opposite side.Slit-Iidati said the Tar Heels wouldbe “sinuous" to throw the ball

against a talented. but struggling.Wolfpack secondary.Kickoff is scheduled for l pm.and the game is not being televised.
NOTES- Sheridan said the Caner-Finley turf isn't as bad as he expect-ed it to be after the Stones‘ concert.The field is discolored. but there areno holes or ripped turf. Sheridansaid the field is in better shape nowthan after The Who concert in July.They learned from that show. hesaid.

The Wolfpack. 3—0. hasn't starteda season 4-0 since I979, when thelate Bo Rein was at the helm. They
haven‘t beaten UNC in Raleighsince I975, when current NotreDame coach Lou Holtz was atState.The Pack did not have a singleturnover in last week's win at WakeForest. marking the second time
this season the team has accom-plished that feat. State‘s opponents,
on the other hand. have ll miscuesthus far.

State is the only NCAA I-A teamto open its season with four consec-utive conference games.
Sheridan is concerned aboutHurricane Hugo and its possibleeffects on the contest.
“We're obviously aware of thestorm and concerned about the pos—sibility of adverse conditions."Sheridan said. “It seems when youhave bad weather. you tend to havelow-scoring slugfests. We‘d reallybe concerned about that.”

a.m. Both gamesCarmichael Gym.0...
are

pm. at Method Road Stadium.

the season.

The volleyball team will hostBall State tonight at 7:30 pm.and Wyoming tomorrow at “:30in

The men’s soccer team plays atMaryland Sunday at 2 pm. andhosts Catawba Wednesday at 3:30
The Pack defeated Winthrop inRock Hill. SC Wednesday by a 2-0 score, to up its record to 3-3 on

Wolfpack weekend action
With 7:19 to go in the first half,Kirk Peat passed to freshmanMarlow Campbell. who headedthe ball into the goal.State added its second goalhalfway through the second half.when A!ex Sanchez took fresh-

man Dewan Bader's pass in forthe score.

The women's tennis team opensits fall season this weekend at theDuke Invitational in Durham.

Before we start tagging onCarolina. let‘s review what hap-pened last week.
lake “I'll choke soon" ThompsonIs still III first place. with a 35—l0lt‘L'tli’d. while Evelyn “One of thewomen has to win" Reiman is insecond at 3342.All Jake has to say about lastweek Is. “Notre Dame was such afluke." Yeah right.'l'ied for third are Technician's so-t-ztllcd experts, Lisa “No way areyou two going to beat me" Costonand Abbott Montgomery/CostelloOlsen at 32-l3.
Tom “Hey, I'm only five gamesout" Suiter at 30-l5 is behind theTechnician brain trust.Ron “Basketball will start soonand then I'll whip all of you"Morris and Brian “Does Lisa reallypick after me?" Nixon are battlingfor the privilege of staying aheadof Larry “What's everyone knowthat I don‘t?" Campbell.
Rick "My day will come soon"Sullivan. at 27—l8. said his score isso low because he’s trying to make

the guests feel better.Unfortunately. last week‘s guest.Tim Peeler, posted a l3-2 mark.
This week. special guest CharlesChandler of the Charlotte Observerhas vowed to carry the guests tonew and loftier heights.

Before we start the Carolina
jokes. we would like to congratu-
late our beloved friends at that emi-nent publication, The Daily Tar
Heel. for coming up with an all-purpose headline following theHeels' big win over that perennialpowerhouse. VMI.
The subhead for that story was:

“UNC equals victory total of 1988
We must admit, that was prettysmart of the Tar Heel staff. Nowthey can use the same headline allseason.
Okay. Let the jokes begin. Someof these are really old. but after all.Carolina hasn't gotten any better.so why should our jokes?
Did you hear the one about thelittle girl who was involved in acustody battle?The judge asked her, “Do youwant to live with your father?" andshe said. “No. he beats me."The judge asked her. “Do youwant to live with your mother?"and she said. “No. she beats me,too.”So then the judge asked her.“Isn‘t there anyone you would liketo livewith?"The little girl said, “I. wanna livewith the Carolina football team."“Why in the world do you wantto live with the Carolina footballteam?" the judge exclaimed.

The little girl replied. “Becausethey don't beat anybody.”Except for high school teams andteams with former Maryland headcoaches. that is.
What do Dean Smith and MackBrown have in common?Neither one knows how to coachfootball.
What is the difference between aCarolina girl and a pink Cadillac?Not everybody has been in a pinkCadillac.
Why do Carolina graduates placetheir diplomas in the Windshieldsof their cars?So they can park in handicapped

parking places.
'I\Ivo guys go into the bathroom.one from Carolina, one from State.After the Carolina guy finishes hisbusiness. he goes to the sink andwashes his hands.As he is doing this, he noticesthat the State guy walks out with-

out washing his hands.

UNC equals victory total of 1988 season in only one weekend
He meets him outside and says“Boy, you’re really disgusting. AtUNC, they teach us to wash ourhands after wego to the bath-room!"The State guyreplies, “A!State. theyteach us not topiss on ourhands!”
Did you hearthe one aboutthe Carolinafullback whocounted to ten? Okay, would youbelieve five?Bang.
How do you keep your virginityat UNC?Run faster than your roommate.
What’s the best thing that evercame out of Chapel Hill?Highway 54 to Raleigh.

Mack“Holrstylo’Brown

What's the difference between a

porcupine and Kenan Stadium?
On a porcupine. all the pricks areon the outside.
How many UNC students does it

take to screw (no offense intended)in a lightbulb?One. He holds the lightbulb andthe world revolves around him.
How many UNC students does it

take to change a flat tire?Three. One to guard the BMW,
one to go buy a six pack and one tocall daddy.

Coach Mack Brown is up for theNobel Prize. He cured CarolinaFever in one season and is hopingto eradicate it forever this season.Vacinnations will be givenSaturday at Carter-Finley Stadiumand for seasons to come.
Here’s an old one. Who are lightblue and you laugh at them onSaturday?Carolina. The Smurfs beat them.last week.

Week
Four

in. "I'- n-hrrls Itch. Suiter Silva! miller32-13 35-10 29-16 28-17 33-12 30-15 26-19
UNC at State STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE
Maryland at Clemson CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON
Duke at Vlrglnla VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA
Ga. Tech at South Carolina S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA s. CAROLINA GA. TECH. S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA
Wake Forest at Army ARMY WAKE FOREST ARMY ARMY ARMY WAKE FOREST ARMY ARMY ARMY ARMY
Woman" at UCLA MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN UCLA MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN
Ohlo State It 80- Cal- SO. CAL. 50. CAL. SO. CAL. SO. CAL. SO. CAL. SO. CAL. 50. CAL. SO. CAL SO. CAL. SO. CAL.
Mlchlcan 5M0 III Notre 0m NOTRE DA,ME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME
Syracuse at Pittsburgh PITTSBURGH SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE PITTSBURGH PITTSBURGH PITTSBURGH PITTSBURGH PITTSBURGH SYRACUSE
Washlnumn 8* M10"! ARIZONA ARIZONA WASHINGTON ARIZONA WASHINGTON ARIZONA ARIZONA ARIZONA ARIZONA WASHINGTON
WWW” 3‘- I" WVW'W WASH. ST. WASH. ST. WASH. ST. WASH. ST. WYOMING WASH- ST. WASH. ST. WASH. ST. WYOMING WASH ST.
W“ “'9'“! I“ WWW WEST VIRGINIA WEST VIRGINIA WEST VIRGINIA WEST VIRGINIA LOUISVILLE WEST VIRGINIA WEST VIRGINIA WEST VIRGINIA WEST VIRGINIA WEST VIRGINIA
“mm" " “1°“ 3"” HOUSTON HOUSTON HOUSTON HOUSTON ARIZONA ST. HOUSTON HOUSTON HOUSTON ARIZONA ST. HOUSTON
WWW“ " KW 3"“ w. MICHIGAN w. MICHIGAN w. MICHIGAN w. MICHIGAN w. MICHIGAN W- MICHIGAN W- MICHIGAN W- MICHIGAN KENT ST- W- MICHIGAN
°°"“" " 3mm" BUCKNELL CORNELL CORNELL CORNELL BUCKNELL BUCKNELL BUCKNELL BUCKNELL BUCKNELL CORNELL

Worthen remembers UNC contest

Continued from Page 18
guys about (breaking their records)is great."
The (‘hiefs have signed Worthen

to a three-year contract at about a
quarter of a million dollars per year.Somewhat overwhelming?
“At first I didn‘t know what tocxIx-ct." Worthen said. ”Now that Iam into the flow of the systemeverything is going tine."

Worthen is considered to be theChiefs' number three receiver. Heaverages about 25 plays per game,
but is looking to achieve higher sta-tus before the end of the season.“My goal is to become a starter bythe end of the season and to con-tribute as much as possible to helpthe Chiefs get to the Super Bowl.We’re serious about that!"
Although he will keep an apart-ment in Kansas City during the off-

season, Worthen said the majorityof his time will be spent traveling.
“I plan to visit my family inFlorida and my friends and coachesback in North Carolina."He plans to devote a lot of time tocharity work and to other commit-ments here at State.“I feel that l have certain obliga-tions to give something back to theschool and the team." Worthen said.On this. the eve of a friendly

social with State's neighbors fromChapel Hill. Worthen offered thisyear's team a bit of incentive.“My most memorable moment atState was the Carolina game threeyears ago," Worthen said. Hecaught a 37-yard touchdown passwhich ended up being the decidingfactor in the Pack’s 35-34 victory inthat game.“Anytime you play a key factorInbeating the Tar Heels. that is goingto be your most special moment."
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Located near the beltlinebehind Wake Medical CenterTake the 64E & New bern Ave.Exit or the Poole Rd. Exit to
512 Sunnybrook Rd.

CLEAR PRACTICAL BIBLE TEACHING
Easy & Convenient to Visit

Mr. Dwight Stone 779-7323
College & Career Sponsor

Singles Bible Study
Sun. l0:00 A.M.
Worship & Praise
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Small Group Bible Study
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Women booters face two top 20 teams on road
By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
The NC. State women‘s soccerteam is traveling west this weekendhoping to find a couple of goldenvicton es at the end of the tripThe Wolfpack will play two top-20 teams over the weekend facingCalifornia- Berkeley on Satu1dayand Santa Clara on Sunday.State is coming off a 3-0 loss tonumber one ranked North Carolinalast Sunday.Even with the loss the Wolfpackremains the number two rankedteam in the nation this week. ThePack is currently at 4— l heading into their short road tripThe overall health of the team hasimproved slightly from a couple of

weeks ago. as many of the playerswho have had mononucleosis arestarting to get more stamina back.Senior captain Jill Rutten. howev-er. is still unable to play and willnot make the trip to California.State head coach Larry Gross saiddefender Linda Hamilton‘s knee is alittle gimpy. but she should be ableto play.The Pack will need good individu-al performances this weekend ifthey are to beat their competition.Cal-Berkeley was the third rankedteam in the country before sufferinga 3—2 loss to Santa Clara last week.They were missing their best playerin that game and she is expected tobe back against State.Cal-Berkeley is a consistent topten team that the Pack defeated in

Brose modest about

his many achievements
By Mark CartnerStaff Writer
When Dario Brose was askedrecently about what he has accom-plished on the soccer field, the NC.State sophomore responded with asheepish grin and a shrug of hisshoulders.When asked how fervently he wasrecruited out of Ketcham HighSchool in Hughsonville, N.Y., againBrose, head down, simply grinnedand shrugged.It may seem strange that a formerhigh school and current All—American would be so unassuming.but not to those who know Brose.“Dario is a super kid," head coachGenrge Tarantini said. “He's intelli—gent and unselfish. He‘d rathermake a great pass to set someoneup than to score the goal himself."Brose’s arrival as a member of theWolfpack was anything but expect-ed. After three years of varsity playin high school, Brose decided toforego his senior year at Ketchamin favor of Kaiserslautem AmericanHigh School in West Germany.Brose played in the highest divi-sion in Europe for his age. His 19-and-under squad was just a notchbelow the full-fledged first divisionteam.Basically, Brose and his team-mates were in the minor league ofEuropean soccer, but at the 3-Alevel. Brose’s time in WestGermany proved to be short, how-ever, as he succumbed to a case ofhomesickness.Upon Brose’s return to the UnitedStates, all roads seemed to leadsouth to Raleigh.Brose was first introduced toTarantini as a child.“I first met Coach Tarantini whenI was a kid in soccer camp,” Brose

said. “He ran a camp inPoughkeepsie, N.Y. I always gotalong with him pretty well.”Another factor in Brose's decisionto come to Raleigh was his acquain-tance with current Wolfpack playersChn's Szanto and Tom Tanner.“State had recruited me in highschool before I went to Germany. Iknew the coach and a few of theplayers, so it seemed like the placeto go," Brose saiJ.At 5—feet-6-inches and 145pounds, Brose is nor an intimidatingfigure, but this halfback's first yearaccomplishments are enough tomake any opponent's knees buckle.The l988 season saw Brose leadthe Pack in assists. score six goalsand grab all-ACC, all-South andsecond team all-America honors.But Brose isn’t concerned withindividual praise.“My goal for this year is to winthe ACC Championship," Brosesaid. “This is the toughest confer~ence in the country with teams likeVirginia, Duke and UNC, but Ithink we can do it."Unfortunately, Brose’s goals forthe season will probably be difficultto accomplish. This year’s Stateteam includes seven freshmen, fourof whom will start.Besides the team’s youth, State,including Brose, has been hit hardwith injuries.Brose’s current status is uncertain.He is suffering from CompartmentSyndrome. which subjects his lowerlegs to a great deal of pain. Surgerymay prove to be his only solution.
Although faced with such a bleakoutlook, Brose has remained gen-uinely positive about theWolfpack's chances.“ I really think we can win it (theconference championship) if we canjust get everybody healthy,” Brose

last year's NCAA Final Four Hi.Gross said (‘al‘Berkcley haseveryone coming back from thatteam.Santa ('lara ianed up to numberl4 in the rankings released thisweek. This game Will he madeharder by the fact that State Willhave played the night before whileSanta Clara has had a week off.Since Santa Clara is coming offthe win against Berkeley, they aresure to be brimming with confi-dence.“Winning on the road againstgood teams is difficult.“ Gross said.“If we can win two this weekend.I ll be really happy.'The Cal- Berkeley/g.time is sched-uled to begin Saturday at o p. in.while the Santa Clara game is

Sophomore halfback Dario Brose gets past Rutgers’s Chris Beach.

scheduled to begin Sunday at 2 pm.The Pack Will return home for agame \V'ednesday against UNC-Greensboro at lz30 pm. at MethodRoad Stadium.
NOTES: State's Charmainellooper is currently ranked fourth inthe conference in goals, with fiveon the season.(ioalie Lindsay Brecher is secondin goals allowed average, with MS.and in save percentage. at .844.Brecher leads the ACC in shutoutswith two.Wolfpack strikers FabienneGareau and Kelley Mumford willi'edshiit the 1989 campaign. Gareauis suffering from mononucleosis,while Mumford is suffering from aknee injury.

Brose is a former high school and current second team all-American.
said.
His optimism seems odd sinceone would expect that a look ofconcern and a cloud of doubt mightbe in order. But not with Dario

B rose.
With Brose all one gets is asheepish grin and a shrug of theshoulders. Not to mention a prettyfantastic soccer player.
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Outside hitter Lisa Kasper in action against Liberty.
The volleyball team will host Ball State tonight
at 7:30 pm. and Wyoming tomorrow at 11:30
am. Both games are in Carmichael Gym.

Ticket distribution for the Sept. 30 foot-
ball game against Kent State (7 p.m. kick-
off) begins Monday morning at 6 a.m.

who has rushed for 325 yards this year. Boone and all-America
f'cetchors in ACC history. Boone is second on Duke's ail-time list.
-- for number of passes caught and Hines to third all-time in career
' Penn State and Georgia Tech. The Cavaliers have been stingy
Technician Prediction: Virginia 38-24.

Game: Georgia Tech (0-2. 0-2) at South Carolina (1-1-1)
' Site: Williams-Brice Stadium, Columbia. S.C.

l last year and the Gamecocks are out for blood. The Gamecock

Woods is In his first year at the Gamecocks' helm. Tech has
5' struggled to a 0-2 record with losses to powerful NC. State and:j Virginia But the Jackets could put a lot of points on the board.
*with tailback Jerry Mays and freshman quarterback Shawn
g'Jones. The Tech defense has struggled. giving up 425 yards per, game.
2E Technician Prediction: South Carolina 28-17.

iii-mo:Wm" rm (@2131m (or)'y‘l'lmo: Noon .
Site: Mlchlo Stadium in West Point, N.Y.

ACC ROll‘lde
Gama: Maryland (1-2 overall, 0-0 in ACC) at Clemson (3-0. 0-0)Time: Noon
Site: Memorial Stadium in Clemson. SC. (80.000)
Sorloc: Maryland leads 19-16-2: Clemson won 49-25 atMaryland in 1988
TV: ACC Network, live
Clemson has moved to No. 7 in the national polls with a victoryover Virginia Tech last week. The Tigers have allowed only 10points per game In their three wins and are loaded on offense aswell. Quarterback Chris Morocco has proved quite a capablereplacement for Rodney Williams, completing 60 percent of his
passes and leading the powerful Clemson option game. TheTerrapins are led by talented QB Noll O',Donnail who has com
pleted 56 of 86 for 685 yards and two TDs in three games. TheTarp defense has surrendered less than 300 yards per contest.
Technician Prediction: Clemson 17-10.

Gum: Duke (1-2, 0—0) at Virginia (2-1, 1-1)
Time: 7 pm.
Site: Scott Stadium in Charlottosvllle, Va. (42.000)Series: Duke loads 25-15, including a 38-34 win at Duke in 1988
The Blue Devils are coming off a 286 loss to a tough Tennessee
team. Duke's defense has left a lot to be desired in their thraé'
games, giving up over 28 points per contest. The Blue Devil
offense has been exciting, led by senior tailback Roger Boone,
wide receiver Ciarkston Hines are two of the most prolific pass

yardage. Virginia has been impressive in its last two wins over
on pass defense. giving up only 351 yards In three games.

Time: 7p..m
Series: Georgia Tech loads 11 7. including a 340 victory lopt
year in Atlanta
The Yellow Jackets stunned 8th-ranked South Carolina 34-0
offense is loaded. with QB Todd Ellis. RB Harold Green and SE
Robert Brooks doing most of the damage. When South Carolina
gets up for a game. they can be tough. Head coach Sparky

Series: Army loads 3-2
The Deacons have a tough chore against an improved Army
team. The Cadets are one of the few teams in the nation to run
the wishbone offense and Wake will see it only once this year.The Cadets were seventh in the nation last year In rushing
offense and return seven starters from that squad. All four of the
offensive backs return, led by junior halfback Mike Maywoather.
Their defense is tough as well. giving up only 10 points to
Syracuse last week. Wake Forest improved a great deal despite
losing to NC. State last week. QB Phil Barhill has come into his
own, passing for 321 yards against the Wolfpack. Wide
receivers Steve Brown and Bobby Jones both netted over 100
yards receiving last week. WFi Ricky Proehi ranks in the top 10In several of the A003 all-time pass catching statistics.

RENTAL UN IIS AVAILABLE
*Like-Nev Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story BuildingtAdjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT Rostes*On-Site Managementl'lliqht Security Personnel*Laundry FacilitiesiCarpeted & Air Conditioned
44700 Vflhshgnwve SL
(Ikehlhie at VVEstern Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

A Residential Condominium

Do'you hate

530 North Person St.

‘A’rorzzfm Lamina”Wit (Mo/[1m 0
Attorneys at Law

Hand/mg DWI and Traffic Cases

Come in fora Free Consultation
Call for an Appointment

Raleigh 829-0323Durham 683-9667Chapel-Hill 942-9600

gold/j“

this Wed,

Carolina Pom-Poms?
Then FIGHT BACK with a

HOWL TOWL

Help start an N.C. STATE

. ‘ tradition by taking

(9% a HOWL TOWL to the

i949} UNC game Sept. 23
Available for $3 at the
Free Expression Tunnel

'l‘hiii's. & Fri. lOam-me

Should the Wolfpack win, you get a

McDonalds McDonald 5'I I u g .,

McDonald's of Hillsborough St. "A
ANNOUNCES

FRED'S SPREAD

For the September 23rd Football

Game Against UNC

McRib for 9%

Yes! McRibs Are Back

By Popular Demand

JUST ASK FOR

"FRED'S SPREAD"
OFFER GOOD SEPT. 25th & 26th

ALL TELEVISED GAMES

SHOWN AT

McDONALD'S OF HILLSBOROUGH ST.
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Intramurals W

Weather cancels many flag football contests

AIIOOIOEIEITS
Due to the rain. please check the flag foot-ball schedule to see if and when your gamehas been rescheduled.
Volleyball registration opens Monday,Sept. 25 and closes Wednesday, Oct. 4.There will be a mandatory organizationalmeeting for volleyball on Wednesday. Oct.4.
There will be volleyball officials' clinicson Monday, Oct. 2 and Thursday. Oct. 5 at6 p.m. in Room 2014 CarmichaelGymnasium. Pay is $4 per hour and noexperience is required.
An athletic directors meeting will be

Tues., Oct. 3 at 6 p.m. in Room 2014Carmichael Gymnasium.
Fraternity bowling begins Sept. 25.Matches will be on Monday andWednesday nights at 9 p.m.
The men's and women‘s open golf tourna-ment will not be this weekend. It will berescheduled for a later date.
The Sports Officials Club will meetSunday, Oct. 1 at 7 p.m. in Room 2014

Carmichael Gymnasium. Pizza and refresh-ments will be served. A11 intramurals offi-cials are invited.
Women‘s Open Racquetball registrationcloses Wednesday, Sept. 27.

FLAO FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT
Sigma Chi, Delta Sig and the SportssOfficials Club are sponsoring a flag foot-ball tournament benefiting USF&G‘s driveto cure paralysis. The tourney will run Sept.29—Oct. 1.Twenty-four men's teams and 12 co—recteams may participate and the entry fee is

$60 per team.Entry fee deadline is Friday, Sept. 22.
If interested. please contact either DavidTanksley (833-7811) or Sean Bruce (662-0216).Prizes include $100 expense money forthe men‘s and co-rec champions and allparticipants receive a T-shirt.

CLUB SPORTS
Organizational meetings:
Snow SkiTuesday, Sept. 26 at 7 p.m., Room 2037Carmichael GymnasiumCyclingThursday, Sept. 28 at 8 p.m., Room 2037Carmichael GymnasiumBaseballWednesday, Sept. 27 at 5 p.m.MotocrossThursday. Sept. 28 at 6 p.m., Room 2036Carmichael GymnasiumOutingWednesday. Sept. 27 at 7 p.m., Room

BadmintonTuesday. Sept. 26 at 5 p.m.. and Friday,Sept. 29 at 5 p.m.. Court 6 CarmichaelGymnasium
Aerobic Club Registration
Monday. Sept. 25. 10 a.m.—1 p.m.Wednesday. Sept. 27. 10 a.m.—1 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 27. 10 a.m.—1 p.m.(Room 1000 Carmichael Gymnasium)
Monday. Sept. 25~—Friday. Sept. 29. 4:05

p.m.—4:30 p.m. (Court 7 CarmichaelGymnasium) and 6:45 p.m.—7:05 p.m.
(Room 1000 Carmichael Gymnasium)
Water PoloGame: NCSU vs. UNC

2037 Carmichael Gymnasium

Down and Out, 3X Dope, Beginners Lust,

Alexander among flag football winners

Phi Delts, Vet
School Nads
win in soccer
By Jeff VukovichStaff Writer
Rain postponed more than halfof the games this week. but sortieteams did manage to play theirgames.In Men's Open play. Big Peppyand the Swears slipped by thetough Flying Flounders 13-0. Lastweek. 3X Dope beat theInseminators 27-8 and Down andOut outslugged Playhouse 34-26.In Co-Rec play. Beginners Lustused an explosive offense to handTNA a 61-13 loss. and Goin'Deep shut‘out the 4-H team 45-0.In Men’s Residence play,Alexander held off Bragaw SouthI 's last attack to win 32-25. KevinWilliams ran eight yards for thewinning TD.In Fraternity play. SAM used atough defense to beat PKP 14-0.
Soccer games were also post-

poned this week, but some wereplayed.The Phi Delts won their opener4-1 over the E-Riddickators.Beusse, Dean, Clingenpeel andAngel scored goals for the PhiDelts.In other action, the Vet SchoolNads outscored Stingers FC 6-4.The Nads played the entire gamewith only six players.
If your football or soccer gamewas postponed this week. pleasecheck your schedules at theIntramural Department for make-up dates and times.Also, all Technician IntramuralGame Summary sheets should beturned into the Intramural depart-ment by Thursday morning. Dean Mason of Tho Dat Thing participates in Monday's intramural flag football action. Many scheduled

events are having to be cancelled because of the weather.

DonWM

VOLUNTEERM

Coll Volunteer Services
at

737-3193

Sunday. Sept. 24. 2:30 p.m., CarmichaelNatatorium

Carroll, SAE capture

pitch and putt titles

By Jeff VukovichStaff Writer
Carroll Hall won the Women's

I Residence/Sorority pitch and puttchampionship by an amazing 14strokes.Regina Brierly led Carroll with a
sparkling 36 on the par-27 course.Christina Gibson, Karen Robertson,
Melinda Bell and Keri Jo Normanrounded out the Carroll team.
Alpha Delta Pi and Sigma Kappa

finished second and third, respec-tively.
SAE got very consistent play

from all of its golfers to win the
Fraternity pitch and putt champi~
onship.B. John Poindexter, SteveSpencer, Pieter Scheer, DanielPrevost and Chris King ripped up
the course for a combined score of
115.Sigma Chi finished second. just
three strokes behind SAE.
Individual highlights included DU‘s

Todd Owens’ hole—in—one andSigma Chi‘s Chip PhiIIips' 2—under—
par 25.
The Men’s Residence pitch and

putt playoffs have been rescheduled
for the week of Sept. 25.

Pitch and Putt GolfTournament Schedule
Residence League (4:30 p.m.)
Mon., Sept. 25 Alexander,

Bagwell, Becton. Bragaw SI,
Bragaw NI. Bragaw NII, Bragaw
311. Gold
Tues. September 26 Lee North,

Lee South. Metcaif, North Owen 1,Owen II, South
Wed, September 27 Sullivan 1.

Sullivan 11. Syme. Tucker I,
Village, Tucker ll, Turlington.
Watauga
Thurs, September 28 Finals

(Top Six Teams)

Water Ski Club seeks

interested students
By Max HallStaff Writer
The NC. State Water-Ski Club islooking for some talented water—

skiers who can help flesh out theirintercollegiate competitive pro-gram. Due to graduation and heavycourse loads, the club’s experi-enced skiers are unavailable for fallcompetition.A water-ski tournament consistsof three parts.The first part of the competition
is the slalom. In the slalom, skiersare towed through a course ofbuoys and are judged according tohow well they complete the course.The second part of the competi-tion is the jump. Jumpers arejudged according to the length oftheir jumps.The final part of the competitionis trick skiing. In trick skiing. theparticipants are judged on theirskills in performing certain basicand complicated trick maneuvers.
Scott Clontz, Water Ski Clubpresident. said that in this year’s

first competition (held at Clemsonon Sept. 16), the team’s youth and

inexperience with competition wasevident. He still feels the club willmake a good showing this fall andwill be fired up for the spring sea—
son.
Clontz said that at Clemson, theclub was strongest in the slalomand weakest in the jump. The clubis particularly interested in findingstudents who are water-skijumpers.The club’s fall competitive seasonconsists of three more tournaments:Sept. 23 in Knoxville, Tenn, Sept.30 in Tuscaloosa. Ala. and Oct. 7in Millersville, Ga.The tournament on Oct. 7 is alsothe tryout for the CollegiateNationals to be held on Oct. 14 inMillersville, Ga. In the past, thewater—ski team has dome well atthis event and Clontz expects theteam to be fairly competitive again.According to Clontz. anyone whois a member of the club may com—pete in these intercollegiate touma—ments. The Water—Ski Club meetson Thursday nights at 7 p.m. inRoom 2037 of CarmichaelGymnasium.

NEPTUNE'S GALLEY ALLYOU CAN EAT
“Oyster Bar" - Restaurant, Inc.

' ' 5111 Western BIvd.
851-4993Rauclétllrz': # IFOR F 33 srraAMgDd: HALI SHELLSEAFOOD ovsrerts YEARROUNDSI'TV

P8235; LUNCH SPECIALS
PIG PICKIN POSeidOUFROM HAM- 2PM L $39 ...Every Wednesday ounge rAX

SEAFOOD
BUFFET

Oyster Bar
STEAMED SHRIMP TOO!

FRIDAY
PLUSMON.-

0 Excellent starttn wag!
0 Flexible sched
0 Free Meals
0 Free Uniforms Provided
0 Periodic Wage Reviews

APPLY AT MCDONALDS
UP TO $5 PER HOUR

to meet your needs

0 Opportunities for Advancement
APPLY IN PERSON TODAY! NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE11

6010 Glenwood Ave. on Hwy 70

UNITED PARCELSERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

FEMALE MALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.
8:130am—4pm

MONDAY 'l‘IIRU FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

COMPACT 99

orscs$9"'

THOUSANDS

ON SALE. NOW!

Bright1eaf Square Main
Peachtrce Market Six Forks Hr!
BdSUPrnsronr-z“1 him 111) 0 (1813(2 1)..( 1)
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